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Mercer .Frats SAE, Phi · Deit . Lead 
To. sponsor, . In·. Football · Leag~e 

. By L. H. Johaeoa MI·dget Te.Jms" a Aa the first week of tat-football eomea to a close, the Phi D-• · ~no---.. u.u _., Comnatilion Planned Del~- and SAE'e lead the league, each with two wins and no .-.-- ..,r __ ,... MIUe- r- In conneetion wlth Mercer'• ..., 

·.: : .· Lut week, this ..eolumn 1tated aomething cimeemin~. a intra-mural program, the var- de~ Phi" Delt team defeated & fighting Ministeriai outfit,· . 
jofbt forin of ·competition -hi the eity playKfOund eyatem, ioua tratemlties have dec:lded · to 24-12, Tuesday aftemoon. Earlier Tuesday, the SAE team 
With a midget football leque ~lng fonned an~ each midKet -s><~nJOr a midlet football tour- --~-------- had eui.IJ won trom the .Non-

. .. team havin~ ·a Mercer fratenuty to sponeor nament, c:onaatlnl of team1 rfi Jd M d trate ~. while the AL T ball 
it. The fratemitiea are reaponaible for the formed from the different dll· Ba Ie a e club wu havinl . a field day at 
eoachea and other details of the team· which trlcte of Macon. Each tnt wW the experue of the Kappa Sl«f, 
it ia to sponsor. All nllea have been eom· c:oac:h a Macon team and at the Sports He.ad nmninr up a .cafe· of 58-0. 
pleted and appear on this pqe of The Clu.a- end of the toumament oDe eup Wednesday afternoon Ule Phi 
ter. Two of the midget teams have been or- will be awarded the wlnninc Thursday saw a new aP*J'k of Delu conquered the ATO teem 
ganizecl for aome time, and have played team and one .to their support- enUlu.lum on the campus u ._...(), and the SAE'a had little 
eeveral p.mea alnwly. Thele teams will m. fraternity. intra·mural sporte rot Ubder trouble in bumpinl the ALT's 
not be sponsored by a frat, since they . al- The team. and the trate whieh wa"' with a series of aames in from the ranka of the undefeat-
ready have eoachea. BUly McCowen, who will coach them are as follow•: ., ed by a .core of 30-e 
~11 '-~-~- ~'-'- competition for the frater· Ch•ro'--~ H-~ .. ~·- the SAE'•·· tar football . Jim Barfield s. · · 
.,.. JUUIUN wua ... ~ "' .... .., to bead the intra-mural event. Tbum.y the .Miniften and 
nitiee, will t.nnounce later the exact date North Hilhlands, the ''Jol" Club; this year, and offidala of the Non-frau came back mong after 

. / on which the leacue Ia to be,in; alid will allo Vlnevllle and Ineledde, the ItA'•; ~~eked studentl well previous defeat. and won from 
lntorin the frats of the time they are to start orpnizing South Macon, the Phi Delta rames .are .,. the Kappa Sip aod KA'• re

. their team.. All in aJJ. thia looke like it"a piq to be real Theta's; Tattnall. Square, the vened m the rules of the rames. apec:tiTely with the seot"H beln& 
fUD. Kappa Sterna'•: East Muon, the "Jud&inr tr:om the rames al- 30-14 and l%-0. 
Finl eo ... P!---' in ln.tm-Mural ,____ ALT'•; Waahlnlton Park, the ready played this Is e~ ~ Officials for the week have 

.,..J_. ~- ATO's. 'n\e Youn1 Americ:IU15 be • fast season with ~me hec- been ''Sonny'' Butt, Billy Hous-
Kereer's intra-mural INaon got off to a fine start Mon- and Bibb already have eoacb~. tic: ball games," Barfield said. ton Bob Reynolch Bill Shirley 

clay nia'bt when the fint glrl'e volleyball game waa p~ Rules for· the prop-am are Th011e boys headinl the differ- "Ebo" West, ''Cb,ubby" wood, 
in the tym. Then, Tuesday afte.moon, the boy'a tq f~ aimple and desilned to Jive each ent eams in competition are: and James . Franklin. Eldridge 
ball eeaaon waa opened in fine style. Theae aramea were boy a c:han.ce to play football. Charlie McKay and Wesley Duncan is official .corer for the 
amuai~ and in some C&le8 exciting. All the players seem and at Ule nme time not ret Bracken, KA ; Sam Heaton and league. 
to have a fine spirit, and rivalry is keen. Three games will injured. Howard McCullough. ATO; Art The standings in the Je~e 
be played each afternoon in the stadium, unleea the Lanier Ru!M Fuller and Bill Lowe, Kappa are: 
team ia praeticing, then the pmea will be played on the 1. Ace 15 and under. Each boy Sie; Ebo West and Billy Me- Team Woa 
phyaical-ecl field. The girls will play volleyball about two must not have been 16 by Octo- Cowen, SAE; Red Parker, ALT; Phi Delt --·- 2 
nipts a week in the g)'m, and fellows, it you want to see a ber 10. . Turner Paschal and Hinton· Mer- SAE . 2 
ahow come on over to the gym and wateh some night. 2. Each boy must weigh not ritt, Phi Delta Theta; James ALT . ··----- 1 

The Cluster with. the- aid o( the intra-mural board, is more than 115 pound•· Franklin, Ministers. Ministers --···-- 1 
goi~ to aeJ;d an all-star team at the end of the football 3. Each boy must play for the · Two games are played on each Non-frat 1 
'aeaaon, ao fellows, watch your step out on that field. Some- team in hil home district. day, one at three and one at KA --·· ---·· 0 
body ia probably watching you. Selections are going to be 4. No cleated shoes will be al- four-ten. The schedule for the ATO ----- 0 
made on the ~ of team-play and spirit. Also, The Cluster lowed. remainder of the games is as Kappa Si& -· ·--·· 0 

Lo.t 
0 
0 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
2 

staff is 10i~ to publ~h the names of ~e highest scorers 5. A roster of the team must follows: 
in the leque at the end of each Thunday's games. By the be furnished to the board of Week of October 11 
way, The Cluster is going to give iu readel'8 the complete control by the first 1ame and Monday : KA vs. Theta; KS vs. 
dope frorn the football and volleyball Jeaguea up through no one can be added to the team 

the garnea played on Thursdays. We. think this is pretty up- after this date. A~~sday : ALT vs. Non-frat ; 

Man is like an apple--while 
he is still green, he growl; when 
he gets ripe he ~gins 1o rot. 
Keep learning. 

to-the-minute n:portin~. 6. Each boy must have his par-
. This column is going out on a limb and make a few pr&- enta' consent to play. SAE vs. Ministers. 1 

dietiona. From an impartial viewpoint, we pick as probable 1. Each boy will be weighed Wednesday : KA vs. ~S; ATO 
winnera in the football league the SAE's or the Phi Delta only once at a designated time vs. SAE. <. ... ·· .J · 

Theta's. In voDeyball it looks like the Phi Mu'~. Now don't and place for each team. · Thursday: ALT vs. Ministers; 
get mad. This is just the way it Joob to this reporter at 8. These rules wiU be enforced Theta vs. Non-frat. 
the end of the finrt week of play. by the Board of Control and w .. k of Oc:tober 26 
"'" _.,~ M" Cl'-. .1.. L R • their decisions will be final. Monday: KA vs. SAE ; Theta 
·'-'O•eu '' uo OUie,. equ1remenu The Board of Control will con-

•- t p M vs. KS. 
Pauline Parham, president of the Co-ed "M" club, has an- s~t 0 · A. c:Arthur, Billy Tuesday : ATO vs. ALT ; Minis-

nounced that the club has again lowered it's requirementa McCowen, and Tom Cater. ters ~. Non-frat. 
·for raining admii!Sion. When the point system was first an- ----------- Wednesday : Theta vs. SAE; 
nouneed aa the means of getting into the club, 50 points was Moot Court KA vs. ALT. 
the neeeas&ry number. Now the number has been lowered • • • Thursday: ATO vs. Mini.!ters; 
to 80. And alao two J\dditional spor:tg have been added to the CoatmuK fZOib P~ 1 KS vs. Non-frat. 
list which Jive points for participation. her mother. Witnesses . were Week of Ko..-.mbw 2 

Parh al ed tha · 1 h' th" ,__ h Gene Morgan, Hubert Aultman, · Miss am · so stat t any g1r w 1 lnl\o"ll S e p Monday: KS vs. SAE; Theta 
Ia elil(ible from Competition last year may ium her points aut Watson, and Frank "Pink- ALT 

I b ston. A jury of twelve Mercer vs. · over to aome member of the c u . ATO vs. Non-tral . students was duly impaneled by 
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M~co;,'s NtwtSt 
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Jha Barf~ld Made lmra-Murol Direelor Sheriff Rosroe Lowery. c. M. Thursday : KA vs. Ministers; 

Snow, a Macon attomey, aeted ;~TO~va~. ~N~o~n-~fr~a~t·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ijf Congratulations to Jim Barfield on hia appointment as as Judi• foe. uu. trial. anc1 he 
director of Kereer"a · intra-mural. program for the .coming spoke to the audience briefly 
year, Jim ia 10iq to look after aU the details such 48 after the court wu dilmiued. 
aettiq officiala, handling prote8ts, and any other matten Mr. Snow complimented all the 
that miaht come up duri~ the .aeuon. parties involv~ for their per-

A three Jetter man at Boys' High in Atlanta., Jim U! a real fonnanc:e and announced that an
athlete. He received letten in football, boxing, and t.rack, other Moot Court Win be held at 
iia ru.h tchool, and later played freshman and varsity foot- the same place oue w~k tr-orn 
ball at Mercer. He wu student instructor in phytsic.al-4ldu· Tuesday ni&ht. cation under Coach Hooka. and after Coach W1mt to the 
Arm7, Jim ·toot over ~ did a swell job l.ut spring and awn· r-----------, 
mer. This ,._.. Jim ia apin a •udent instructor under Dr. Aop at 
v~ b&vina hia own b()Q-buildina clau. Jim ia & member 
of the ~ enliated reeerve and piau to do phyaieal~ 
work when he ia called intO active service. 

So. you ·lee', students, we could.D't have a better qualified 
. man for .our at~nt director. 

· _... YOUR GOOD~ A.T 'ftm 
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